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cP,4 5„: • The „Present-Crisis.

IThe Paris correspondent of the New Vork
ribuse writes : . ' • '-

„

c, , -Of course, the Bechefortsand fittpB are in
%, t ~ + cies of delightover the convocatton.blun-
it i'

4 '.
• At first, blundering Government, and it

!,..4 ,,,iitri:Ot 'to be denied that, being now thrice
ed in having a quarrel - admitted on all

`iec,hands to bejust the vigor with which they are
,„,pushing the_enerny to the wall, is frightening
,W.,`a, good many timid people. At-first;,every=

,r,4,, budy- •=or, -at . lea.sti What -is called.'the sober part of the commit-
nity—laughed at the appeals of the
/ appcl and the Revell to the passions of the

' it ;tbrowd,-but they arc now alarmed, lest the
',.,'l4t:;;Orituivd should respond with too much energy

•.-:2-,e,and enthusiasm to this appeal, which, after
, , 4itiltinis-ati miich logie as passion in_it.-__ Still,_

.., '-i'floWever sick and weak and feeble in resolu-
ti_. 'OO4 'Louis Napoleon may be, he

?-'.
has, shown

' 4. -̀ :.'Such a bloody mind in the past, and is known
',./slo have supplied himself with -such

,4a murderous enginery of resistance to
i,rireitolution, that few people are to be
' it';';:tbandwho doubt the end of any such revolu,
'.ff- tibiaary measures a.s areproposed by theirrecor6

„...7,` viable& But who that has American blood*
qi, ~,.,., biti veinscan doubt any more that'it is better
e7-Ao die;all at once thin to livethe political life

,Tthat is the only one possible in Paris to4lay ?

,-,Zd-Vhat other people is there on earth a match
''- ''llt r theseParisians in learning in art, inthe

economies of the material life, in- all.
' .

A.tiiiAtit ;wmakes -wci
.A,ith all

hatthis,wewhatcall othervilization?people
as;"; a match for them in downright
41avishriess and base spaniel-fawning? To

,1, what itis to be attributed I am not competent
,0 'I'i.) ditieover • but when one thinksof what the
4;.,. tiglish did, at Worcester and Whitehall, and

.','.• hatahandful of Americans did atLexingtonFw~,' aid - Yorktown, hothey achieved a noble
'4'1,4freedom, which had been as nobly won, and

• then''When one looks dap France, without a
single great name to light her past by
ihs , dev,otion to principle, and without-

° a' - Single battle fought and . won
•; - foi,,, natienalfreedom, 'lie must pon-

der deeply' on theproblem.What has availed
for France, this long line of illustrious writers

- • and -thinkers, these poets - and artists, these
discoverers and statesmen, whose multitudi-
nousstatues look downfrom the Louvre upon
the Paris-of to-day, that enjoys its easy, care-
leSs life under this bright sun and smiling

. - sicy, without the wish or the courage to strike
a blowfor that freedom without which there
can be no true life for a nation.

AUSTRIA.

**Attie Insurrection in Austria.
The iPalt Mall.' Gazette says Serious dis-

turbances have broken out in the neighbo+
hood of Cattaro, in consequence of the opp*
sition of the inhabitants to the new military
law, and on the 9th instant the district was
placed in a state of siege by the Austrian au-
-001:Wes. It appears that the inhabitants
china exemption from military service in vir-,
tile of certain ancient privileges granted them
while,they were under tho rule of the
Venetian Republic. Finding that the troops
had arrived in their district for the purpose
of obtaining yecruits, several thousands of

. 'them have assembled in the plain of
G4ilinvo, where they have been joined
branumber of warlike Montenegrins from
the neighboring 'hills on the 'other side of

frontier, and have hitherto successfully
~;.:', :resisted all the attempts of the troops to dis-

'lodge them. One of the Austrian detachments
Rhad eleven men wounded and three killed iu a

skirmish with these insurgents, and it has
been ascertained that an officer, Lieutenant

• Rineek, who was missing,had fallen into their
hands and been murdered. Nearly the whole
of the garrison of Ragusa has been sent by
forced marches to Castelnuovo and Cattaro,
where it is to have the assistance of the war
schooners Kerka and Miiwe. It has been re-

. marked that the Russian- Consul in Ragusa,
who has now gone to Cettinyo, in Monte-
negro. has beenmoving about in the district a
great deal of late, and the present disturbandes
are very generally attributed to his machina-
tions.

PARIS 2V.E_WS..

The Press and the People—The Empress's
Unpopularity.

-Pious, Oct. 7.-A-Things Of strange audacity
.are now. said daily in the Paris journals. Ido
not mean, of course, in the Oonstitutionnel, the
Pays, thePalrie, or that' laughable little non-
entity, the JournalOfficiel, papers the sole end
and aim of Whose being is to lick
absurd • pomp, and crook the pregnant
hinges of their knees where thrift may
follow fawning, but in temperate jour-
nals, editedby men who have a real public.
good in view, things are daily said that Louis
Napoleon has not, for these many years that
he has basked in the sun of flattery and un-
controlleapersonal power,. been accustomed
to hearsaid with impnnity. What, then, do
you think must be saidin the newspapers con-

, Trocrmeilnhle.s •

, where the
goes, all ',three with Rochefort, Auguste Vac-
querie, and' the rest of that band of
clear-headed, keen-witted, fearless haters
of despotism and ddSpots everywhere,
but hitting, most of all, with violent, personal
hatred, the man who embodies the despotism
that keeps its heel on the heart of France— ,

. where such men as these do all the writing
and thinking, what sort . of things, do you
think, must be said? But, wild' as some of
this writing is, and a little too fond of wasting
their strength on trifles as come of the writers
in these journals are, there is, to an Ameri-
can, nothing to _justify ,the , scornful

• way in\ which a few et the leading
English\journals speak of them.
-For instan •e, the Rappel, the other day, spoke
ofEugenie as "Madame Bonaparte," and af-
terward alluded to her as " lafemme de Na-
poleon III." I, for my part, cannot see what
there is So-monstrous in this that the London
Tinies and standard, and the French papers
that limp after these august journalistic Tur-
veydrops, trying in vain to imitate their ma-
jesty, should be so angry at. First let

• them remember how English news-
papers, without. number, used ..to speak
about the good, the hl4feless Prince
Albert, and then- let them ask who is Eugenie

.• that she sliduld be spared. "She has no right
to iuntniiii.`ty, even asa woman, for shecon-

' tinually obtrudes herself' and her opinions into
public notice, and is doubly-Unpopular, both
as being Spanish and as being, it is generally
believed, at the bottom of much of the petty
despotismof Louis Napoleon's reign. Then,

•

lier attempts to unite the characters of a re-
ft:;.';gious devotee—a book is actually to be seen

in the shop windows called " The
Empress as a Sister of Charity!"--
with that of leader of fashion excite
only ridicule. 'We read in ono paragraph ofIher buying the most expensive of costumes

Worth—the man-milliner, the mostex-
pensive milliner, man or woman, in the world
—by the dozen, and in 'the next that, on her

;;.;,Ajourneys, she has,no sooner reached any town
K. 17 ,?--; than she goes at once to the church and. hears
~t4lnass, and then to the hospital, or the scene

I.,'W:vf the latest accident, where she gives away
"":,shall sums-of-money.with ostentation, taking

care that her left hand shall read in the next,
• ndav's newspapersall that her right hand doeth.

411 —.Mr. Tribune.
-

CUBA..

Spanish Official Reports--. Military Af.
fairs —.Finances Alleged Proelanut.
Ron of Ponce de Leon.
Thefollowing extracts are from the latest

official report forwarded by the Captain-
General to the Spanish Minister at. Washing-
tonAnd to theHome Government. They must
be taken solely as Spanish' official statements.
Their authenticity is guaranteed and nothing
more:

No military operations of any importance
have been carried outin the insurrectionary

ft,' districts on accountof the copious rains,which
have prevented any formal movement. Gen.

r De Bodes is disposing the reinforcements re-
cently arrived 'from Spain with a- view to
immediate action as soon as the dry 'season
sets in.
'The Bankof Havana has again lowered the
rate of discountfrom 6 per cent. to 4 per cent.

• ; The Custom-House returns steadily increase.
• , On 10,000tuns in September last the,revenue

was 90 per cent. greater than that of double
the amount in the corresponding month of
Lastyear. The following document has been
found among the effects of au insurgent en-

' • mnronentrecently taken inthe Eastern
••-, trict. It is entitled"I-tules or promoting our

irdependence," is addressed to Cuban citizens
iri.districts now under our (Spanish) control,

• .1' andfasigned with the name of Nestor Poncp
doLeon amember of the Cuban Junta:

'
• •

PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &C.-OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 101
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, OCt. 26, 1869
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at the oflice of the Chief Commissioner of
high wayS until 12o'clock M. on MONDAY,
Nov. lst.,for the constructionof a Sewer on the
line of ,Walnut street, to begin at the Sewer
in Thirteenth street, and extending westward
to the east curb-line ofBroad street; on Spruce
street, from Bingham street to Fourth
'street; on Spruce street,froni the east curb-line
of Twenty-first street westward to the Schuyl-
kill river; on Fifth street, from the Sewer in
Poplar street,to thenorthsidef ofWager street,
and on Sixth street, from theOewer in Willow
street,to apoint sixty-seveiMet south of Green'
street. SaiLl.Sewers to beCWAructed of brick,
circular in form,witha clear insidediameter of
three feet; also, on Tudor street, and connect
with theSewers now constructed onDickinson
and Taskerstreets,with a clear inside diameter
of two feet six. inches,Withsuch iron andstone
nlets and nu in holes as may be directed by
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The
understanding to be that the Sewers here-
in advertised are to be completed on or
before the 31st day of December, 180. And
the Contractor shalltakebillspreparedagainst
the property fronting on said Sewer to the
amount of one dollarand fifty cents for each
linealfoot offront on each side of the street as
so much cash paid; the balance, as limited by
Ordinance, to be paid by the City; and the'
Contractor will be required to keep the street
andsewer in good orderfor three years after

. the sewer is finished.
When the street is occupied by a City Pas-

sengerRailroad track, the Sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said trackin such, man-
ner as not to obstruct orinterfere with thosafe
passage of the cars thereon; and no claim for
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
the company using said track, as specified in
act -of _Assembly approved May Bth, 1866.

Eachproposal will be accompaniedby a cer-
tificate that a Bond has beets tiled in theLaw
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25th, MO. If the lowestbidder shall not exe-
cute a contract withinfive dap; after thework
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining,
and will be held liable on his bondfor the dif-
ference betweenhis bid and the next lowest
bidder. Specifications maybehadat the Depart:.
ment of Surveys,which willbestrictly adhered
to. The Department of Highways reserves
the right to reject all bids not deemed satis-
factory.

Allbidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. No al-
lowance will be' made for rock excavation
unless by special contract.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
3t4 Chief Commissioner of Highways.

AUCTION SALES
ITIHOMAS 'BIRCH & SON;
JL AUCTIONEERSand COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 1110CHESTNUT street. •
LATHE, 'WORK-BENCH, &e.

At 9 o'clock to-morrow morning will be sold, an Ama-
teur's Lathe and Work-Bench. .STOVES.

Also, about fifty Coul and Wood Stoves.
A GAS FIXTURES.

twelvo Chimileliers.of various sizes.
FURNITURE BROCATELLES.

At "I o'clock, will be sold, several pieces uf Satin Bro•
catelle, for Curtain,. or Furniture.:

FINE PIANO COVERS. •

An invoice of Embroidered Cloth PianoCovers.

I=I=SIM

• ninirs„ ,rro. t •

FP/WI-Min the sympathies ofthe Spaniards.
by allpracticable means; rendering them ap-
parent good that the prejudice may begreater.

Becond—Try4o involvo them in , ruinous liti.7
gations, and appear to be generous:, anddisin-
terested toward thein, : charging nothing at
first for profesSiOnal services •in t:order to, dis•-
arm them and avoid their suspicions.—.., -1

'Third-Afinoy them; by'attributing to t'aultir
legislationiand to the. injustice of judges the
cases that maybe decided against them. • .

Fourth—Get possession of all the offices of
the Administration, whether important • or

-notr andianswerall claims from Spaniardsbe .
they on account of wrongs, delay of service,
or other causes, by blaming the superior otii-;
certc.(Provided they are not Ctibans) and the
Government for all faults in the proceedings,.
feigning to sytripathize with the claimants and
appearing to saffe,r from the same
arbitrary measures.

Fifth—Get icontrol of the educational insti- •
tutions.•-and •• do- vour.._:best:A 6—Withhold,from

_

the children all .knowledge'of heroic deeds ire
the History of Spain, and instruct them only
upon tbOse relating to Cuba.

Eixth—Endeavar to, escape paying:taxes or
contributions, whether director indirect, but .
try to get employment by the Government;

-that you may take memoranda and give infor-
mation, when wanted, without their knowl-
edge.

Seventh—Buy no tickets iu lotteries, but :try

to discredit their object. •' 4.
Eighth—Dispose of your slavei by selling

them to the Spaniards, in order that thiiy may.
lese them as theRevolution Proceeds....

Ninth—Match carefully your SpaniSh rela-
tives, and ifyou do not choose to cause; them
injury whenever an opportunity offers' itself,
do not at least give themany siffistantial- as-
sistance.

• Tenth—Getpossession ,of all money-making
situations; whether in '.banks, railways, tele-
graphs, post-office, piers, hospitals, 84.c., with
the main,object in view cif being useful to our
cause, and of depriving the Spaniards of said
offices, and, consequently, of the encourage-
ment for them to come from Spain or to re,
main among us. •.
' EleaOThth—all 'your purchases and. busi- ,ness transactions give always the preference- li

to foreigners, and never buy from Spaniards
.valuable objects, such as jewelry, fancy arti.-.:
des, perfumery, and furniture, nor even
clothes or provisions.

Twelfth—Get firearms, to be prepared for
any emergency.

Thirteenth—Circulate all rumors that may
lead to prejudice the nano' prosperity of the
island and damage business, so that many may

'

leave andfew come.
Fourteenth Circulate the advantages.' of

/.Chinese imirtigr tion, Which for many .rea-
sons, is and yet 'i 'ill be more necessary to us.

FVteenth—To-e utribute, each one according
tohis Menus,to• our sacred object, deserves
no praise; forwe are bound to do so, by the
oaths upon the lives of our children,- our
mothers ma - our wives—oaths more sacred
than commilifformulas. . ..

...
~. NEIVI'OR PONCE Di LEON.

CITY NOTICES.

BOLT'S PATENT MARKING WHEEL.
wm. b. ScHEIBI:E. SOLE AGENT, NO. 49 SOUTH THIRD

•STREET, PIIILAiR-ELPHIA.
Thls marline is designed to iinperseile the use of sten-

oil pfates on cases, wriipping-paper, cloth or paper bags.

The type being ihade.ofrubber, it will print on any
level Surfare.

It is self-inking. It is simple, durable, and always
ready for UBO.

EXQUISITE NEW FALL CONFECTIONS;
Manufactured by Wn ITM AN k C0.,318 Chestnut street
Retailers supplied at the lowest wholesale prices. •

Buxt.NETT makes a tine perfume, called
tonueitt." It tote the odor of a ChoiceBouquet.

MEAT SAFES, IRONING TABLES, KITCHEN
Table'', Tubs and Buckets. Also, a full assortment, of

Dock
llousekceping goods. E. S.'Plow

ARSON CO.,
,beWalnut street

°Ai:FORDS have the,largest market stock of
Fine Furs : Fine Furs

in the city.
Stores under Continental.

PREPARE for cold weather "
by purchasing a set of thoso

elegant and Fino Furs, sold at
CHARLES OAKFORD 45: t,ONS, under the Continental

CHARLESSTOKES,.Moreland Tailor and Clothier,
No. 874 Chestnut street,

Offers extraordinary
. Inducements to Purchasers of iteady-aiade

FINE CLOTHING.
Hisassortment is full, and comprises

all Styles and (inlaid/.
JUDICIOUS MOTHERS and nurses use tor,

children a safe and pleasant medicine in Bower's infant
Cordial.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sun-
dries. SNOWDEN a BROTHER,

23 South Eighth street.
Collars, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 91e Cheatupt street.
Chargesmoderate.

OAKFORDS unrivaled stock of •
Fine Furs is now open.

Now is the time to purchase.
Stokes, 834 and 8.36 Chestnut et., ( under Continental.)

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Dance, M. D., Professor of theEye 'and-Earitreate

all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from -the most reliable
sourcesin the city can ho seen at hie office, No.805 Arch
street. The medical faculty aro Invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secretain his practice. Arti-
ficial eves inserted. Nocharge madefor examination

- •
_ 7tirrei.

DRY GOODS.

FINE Egito•cinfv.

LONG, SHAWLS,
FOR CHROTINAS PRESENTS.

EYRE & LANDELL-
FOIJFITH AND ARCH STS.,

Have tuft expensive Shawls a, leading
tkle this season:,

India 'Camel's Hair Scarfs.
India Style Shaw,ls.

. ,

Vienna,Long and: Square.

Paris Quality 13roohe."
SOarlet,-Long and.Square.
Black. Long and'Sq:aaret
Stylish Stripe Shawls.
Breakfast
Carriage Stripe Shawls.
Shoulder Shawls.

_

N. 13.—Best stocksof good staple:Dili Goods.
tnol6

EXTB*ORDINARY
REDUCT,I,ON IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS.
RICItEIC,SHARP &CO.

727 CICESTNIIT STREET
In order to close out their FALL and WINTER STOCK

byDECEMBER Ist ovill offer EXTRA-
ORDINARY BARGAINS in

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry 'Goods.

This Stock is the largest and ;poet varied ever offered
at retail in this market, and is more replete with STA-
PLES and • NOVELTIES of recent importation than
any other ih this city.

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP Si, CO.,

7= ChestnutStreet.
jyl4tfrp

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will Open on Monday, Oct. 4th, '

RIB FALL IMPORTATION OF

ndia Camel's Hair Shawls and„Scarfs,
At Moderate-:Prices.

With a CHOICE SELECTION ofNOVELTIESin the
newt TASTEand QUALITY ofhieEstablishment. •

oc2 2mri)§

YONS BLACK SILK

VELVETS.
In all Widths and Qualities.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

sell-4m¢

ELDER,WALTON&CO
treet, atiove-Race,

Are Now Offering an Elegant Line
All-Wool Blue and GreenPlaid's, 75e.
Double Width Plaids, High Colors.
All-Wool Poplins, Alpaca Poplins.
5-4 Black de Laines—„Bargains.
Bargains in BlackGros Grains, $1 50, $2,

• $2 25, $2 75, $3, $3 50.
FullAssortment Velveteens.
Green andBlue and High Colored Plaid

Shawls.
Black Alpacas, Black Iffolmirs,&c.
7idnens,lllusllns,White Goods.

sel6-theto 2mrp

1869. 1869.

FALL "1-9E/A3COE.

EDWARD FERRIS,_::,
Importer end Dealer

IN

White. Goods, Laces, Embroideries;
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Cuffs, &c,,

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS,
, 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
1a:8tn

CUNNINGHAM &SMITH
__,,N0.1224 Ridge Avenue,

Aro now offering a tjt;:stmrtment of ALL and

DRESS GOODS
Atthe lowest possible prices.

ceVe,Mbeiatiolinrn lMlLfroliraieTZPlEW.
CUNNINGHAM & SMITH,

oe2-tdn tb

BLACK SILKS.
WE 4!drE.PEEPAIIED TO OFFER

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
OFALL-GBAOES-AND WIDTHS.

PERKINS. &:

No. 9 South Ninth Street.

DRYGOODS.

SPECIAL ANNOUIOEMENT.
• •

(mar

TO CLOSE BUSINESS,

017 R ENITIRE: 1341W*
.

_

LACES
LINENS,

wFHTE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

STORE TO RENT

FIXTURES. FOR SALE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Ng CHESTNUT STAEET.,!th

MoVAUGH & DUNGAX
114 South Eleventh Street,

Will Open on Monday, Oot.'4th,
French Worked and HamburgEdgings and

Insertings, choice designs.
French Emb'd Sets,Lace and CrochetTidies

in great variety.
French Breakfast Caps, Laces, Ribbons,

Collarki, Curs, &c.
Novelties and .Fancy Articles.

oc2 a toth lmrp

'MILLINERY GOODS.

729 CHESTNUT STREET.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
Open To7Day

A LARGE INVOICE
OF

RICH FEATHERS

FRENCH NOVELT
Wholesale and Retail.

SPECIAL

OPENING

Trimmed Bonnets & eats,

FIRE-PROOF.SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles' Art Gallery.

. PaItADELPHIA, September 1, ISM
Mewls. FAIIIIEL, MIMING &

6:19 CHESTNUT Street
GENTLEMEN: Wehave just examined, with the very

greatest satisfaction, our safe, purchased of you some
years ago, and which passed through our destructive
fire of last night.

We find the contents', without exception, entirely un-
harmed, merely slightly damp, and we feel now in a con-
dition to commence our business again, hating every

Bookperfectlysafe.
We shall in a few days require a larger one, and will

call upon you.
Very Respectfully,

JAMES S. EAGLE & 801413. IPHILADELPHIA) August 2'P, a', • .

MESSRS. FARREL. HERRING CO.
GENTLE2dEN: In the year 18561unfortnuatelywas in

business in the Artisan Building. which was destroyed
by fire on the 10th of April. I had then in use what I
ensposed was a Fire-proof Bale, but upon opening it I
found everything was destroyed,and fire burning therein.

You will recollect, gentlemen, there was several of
your-Bales in that fire, also several in the fire at Sixth
and Commerce streets, the next May, fire weeks after-
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they
were fire-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening of
the most ofthem, and in every case the contents were
preserved, while safes of other makers were partially or
entirely destroyed. 1 at once concluded to have some-
thing that I could depend upon, and purchased one of
yoursafes.

The safe I purchased of you at that time was subjected
to.a white heat (which wee witnessed by several gentle-
men that reside in tho neighborhood)at the destruction
ofrny Marble Paper factory, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of the-24tIvirists."—After-digging—-
the safe from the ruins, and opening it-this morning, I
was much pleased to find everything,' consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, all right. I shall
want another of your safes as- soon as Loan get a place
tocontinuo mybusineeb n. I could not rest contented
with any other ma safes:-

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Marble Paper Manufacturer.

SEBRING'S. PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
mostreliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, corm
hieing hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an ordentheretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co. Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 2al
Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

EOM

al REAL ESTATE--THOMAS & SONS'
.21:81.8ale.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, N0.3102 Frank-
lin street, above Vine street.—On Tuesday, November
2,1869, at 12 o'clock, noon will 'be sold at public sale,

sit- tiro Philadelphia Exchange, all that certain three-
story brick messaage and lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Franklin street, No. SO9 ; cotaining front on

Franklin street 24 feet 8 inches, and extending in depth
38 feet 10 inches. The house contains 8 rooms, bath-
room, gas. '

Jkir Clear of all incumbranco.
814,000may,romainon mortgage.
Immediate possession. •

Kays at N0.312 North Seventh street.
' THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers..

139 and 141 South Fourth street.oc2B 8O O 8
fr n REAL ESTATE-THOMAS 86 SONS'
klikeale—Threastory Brick Dwelling, No. 1914 Lom-
bardstreet, with 2 Throe-story Brick Dwellings -in the
rear: On Tuesday. November 9, 1869, at 12 o'clock,
noon. will -be Hold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all those brick messnages and the lot of
ground therounto belonging, situate onthe south side of
Lombard street, west of Thirteenth street, No. 314;
containing in front on Lombard street 18 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 78 feet. TheImprovements are a three-
story brick dwelling,fronting on Lombard street, and 2
small three-story brick dwellings in the rear.

Subject to aredeemable ground rent of $4O.
M. TIIONAS 14 SONS, ri.uctioneire,

oc2830 no 6 . 139ant 141 SouthFourth street.
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'

Bele.—Building Lot, No. 2209 Lombard street,
:west of Twenty-second street. On Tuesday, November

1869, at 12 o'clock, noun, will be sold at public sale,
at the 'Philadelphia F,xchango, all that lot of,ground

situate on the nurth side of Lombard street, 36 fout.east
of Kerr street, Seventh Ward; coliteining in front on
Lombard street 18 feet. and extending in depth 70 foot to
a 4feet wide alley, with theprivilege thereof,

IV- Clearof all incumbrance.
Toms—Cash.11:,TII0MAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
0r28,30 nob ' 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

wi&;,#!#gol,t z.: "'~

NEW INVOICIN

'.C!' A,'''R'..•.-P,-, Fk:ll,'--,;1.,::N:1•'..%i'S .1.

These Goods were selected by ourselves In Europe, and Sawing,
_

exclusive control of tbe_patterns we are able to snake priceS
extremely low.

E. H. GOI)STIALK &, CO.,

tiviverNo. 723 ciloosTrayr, sgr

REAL ESTATE. SALES.
,_ WADMINISTRRATIX'S BALM,—
Estate of William W hiteman, decesseaines—TheE,Auctloneers.—On Tuesday, Novemberl6th, 1869;

r& 12. o'clock. noon; will be sold at nubile, sale. at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described proper-
Heir; via.: Valuable Dusinesa Stand—Three-story lirlek
Store and Dwelling and largeLot, N0.1003 North Secoiet
street, extendingthrough toGermantown road, on which
is a 2Ni:story Frame Dwelling ; 2 froum—Allthose meli-
Kluges and the lot of ground, situate on the rust aide 01
Second street 20 feet north of Otter street, No. 10.3 ;
thence'extendipg northward along Second Street 20 feet
thence eastwardly at right angles with Second street 1.19;
feet, and thence eastwardly at right angles with German-
'town road 116 feet 7 inches to the GermantoWn 'road ;

thence southward ou the Germantown, road , feet;.
thence westwardly at right angles with the Germantown
road 122feet 6 inches ; thence north 78 deg 12 min., west
129 feet 6 iiiches to the place of beginning ; Moo, a lot or
ground, west side of Gerruautown road,:B feet north of
Otter street ; 4 feet front, and hi depth on the north lino
123% feet, and on the south line 124 feet 6 inches. more or
less. The improvements are a three-story brick store
and dwelling, fronting on Second street, and a 29i-story
frame dwelling in the rear on Germantown, road. It, is
situate inn business neigliborhocti and is a good stand.Terms—A widow'sdower,ono-third, mustremain.

Keys at the store at No. 9.3 North Second street.
No. 2.—Large and valuable Lut. Now. 985 and 987 North

Second street, 43;i: by 16U feet. All that large and valu-
able lot of ground,situate on the east side of Second
street. south of Otter street, Nos. 986 and ftB7 • contain-
ing in front 43!; feet, and extending in depth 100 feet.

contain-
ing widow's dower, one-third, must remain.,

BY order of
ANNA MARIA WIIITEMAN, Adniinlitratrix.

THOMAS Az SONS, Auctioneers.
139 and 141 South Fourth street.orIS 30n013 _ .

Ex1.1.; U 1 'a PIAtEMPTORY SALE.
lid Estate of Illargaletta Sergeant. decensed.—Thornas
A,Scons, Auctioneers. Threewell-secured irredeemable
Ground Vents. Ou Tuesday, November 9, 18S9, at 12
,q'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, -without le-

serve, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the A:Vowing de-
.,cribrd Ground ditut.r,viz.: No. L—Ground rent $l3O a
year: All that yearly ground rent of $1.50, lawful silver
money, issuing on the first day of February and August,
without deduction for taxes, and payable by —Tip,
Second Reformed Preilecterias Congregation, in the
county of Philadelphia, District of Spring Garden,out
of a lot ofground, situate on the west side of Twenti-
second street, 38 i2-et north of Wood street ; containing in

front on Twenty-second street 78 feet 114 inches, and
extending in depth 100 feet s Secured by a stone rough-
cast church.

No.2.—Ground Rent, $lOO a year. An that irredeem-•
al& yearly ground rent 'or 8160. lawful silver money,
issuing on the first day of -April 81111 October. without-
deduct ion for taxes, and payable by Edwin Ref-Snyder.
out of a lot of grouud ,situate on the southeast corner of
Callowltilland Nixon streets; containing in front on
Callowhill street 16,feet 8 inches. end in depth on Nixon
street 104feet 73e inches to aA) feet wide court. Secured
by a four-story bricrsture and dwelling.

No. 3.—Ground Ront, Seaa year. All that irredertita-
hie yearly ground rent of :566. lawful silvermoney, issu-
ingon the first day of Juneand December, without de•
duct ion for tuxes, Ito., and payable by Thomas Stewart,
and for Withal lot of ground; situate on the northside
of-9.39.3 feet-teost of-Blerrnthet reet.—Tweis.
ty -sixth Ward :containing in front. cm Federal 'street 16
feet, and extending in.depth 80 teat. Secured by three-
story brick building:- _ •

NW Terms—Cash. Saleabsolute. _

By order of: N. SPENCER MILLER, Executor.
N. THOMAS A- SONS, Auctioneers.

oc2B 30n 06 • gat and 141 S. Fourth street.-
OitrriA.N.S.COUUT SAI,— _

Allen J. litibbs, Deceabed.—Very Valuable
Bll.4inegl;Stand.—Fonr-rtoryBrick Store. Noe. 625 and
627 North Second street, below. DOlifre street, 27 feet 4
inches front. 127 feet I inch deep to Peach atreet, 2

_fronts.—Pursuant to an alias order of the Orphans'
Courtfor the Citeand county of Ybiladelphta;-will-be

at public sale, on Tuesday, November 23, Accr/J, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fol-
lowing described property, late of Allen J. Llubbe, de-
ceased, viz.: All those brick meesuages and lot of
ground, situate ou the east tattoo' Second street, between
Green and Coates street. city of Philadelphia, formerly
railed Northern Liberties; containing in breadth, on
Second street 27 feet 4 inches, and extending thence east,
ward about 64 feet. whereit widens on the north side to
25 feet. and from thence extending of that increased
width thefurther depth ofabout 66 feet 7 inches on the
north line, and on the south lino 63 feet I inch to a 16
feet wide street, tilted Peach street, extending from
Green to Coates street, making the whole depth en the
south line thereof 127 fee; I inch. Bounded by ground
now or late of John C. Brown, au the emit by Peach
street aforesaid. and on the west by Second street afore-
said. Being the same premises which. Thomas L. Price,

y indenture dated February 14, A. D. 1667, recorded in.
Deed Book It. D.W.. No. 114, page 491, & c., granted awl
onveyeti unto the said Allen J. Nubby, in fee. The

buildings consist of a large four-story store on Second
street, and.2 three-story brick residences on Peach
street.

8ustreet; toa mortgage debtor principal enm of810,000.

REAL ESTATE, SALEb.
REAL ESTATE—THO 51AS & SONS'

'Sale.—Ori Tuesday, November 1869, atl2 o'clock.
noon, will be sold atpublic sale, at thePhiladelphia Ex-
change, the following described propertieS, vie.: No-
Very desirable Lot, Broad street, north of Masterstreet.
An that Tory desirable lot ofground. satiate on the east
side of Broad street, 75 feet north of Master street' ten"
taming in front onBroad street 30 feet, and extendingim
depth 160 feet to Ontario street.
- -Subjectto a year's,ground rent of 8225.No.2.—Lot, broad street, north of Thompson street.
All that lot of ground. situate on the west side of Broad
street, 170 feet north of Thompson street;Vining is
front on Broad street feet, and extending •dePtll2*
feet to' Carlislestreet'.

Subject toa yearly ground rent ofeCOO.
M. THOMAS & SONS._ Auctioneers

30n06 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
PERElq

& Sons, Anctioneers.— ,Building Lot. Dattphisi
street, North Penn Village.—On Tuesday, November 2,1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold' at public sale.

without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
lot of ground ,sit nate on the south side of Dauphinstreet.
111,feet M of an inch west of Twenty-fifth street, being
No. 184 on plan of North Penn Village ; containing la
front 18 feet, and in depth 120 feet.

Tenns---Cash. Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS & SONS, AnotiOneent.

139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

cal -PER -gIiiPTORY SALE.—JAIIES
Freentan,'Auctioneer.—Valuable Merl Farm 13,414"

Marlton.Burlington county. N. J. On Wednesdar.No;vember 17th18W,at12oclock,noon,willbesoldatpub•
sic sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
_the followingdescribed real estate: All those three err. -
tam tracts, pieces or parcels of land,Nituitte in the
township of Mershon', county of Burlington and Stet o
of New Jersey.

No. I.—Beginningat a stone corner to lands of John
Jen/inns, and runs from thetke,lvt, south 26 deg. 45min.,
emit, 5 chains and 50 links to a stone ; thence, IL south
29 de .east 3 chains and 66 links to a atone ; thence 3d,
south. 39 deg. 15 min., east 6 chains and 20 links toa
stone ; thence 4th south 48 deg. 1.5 tofu., east along the
lino of land No.3 hereinafter mentioned, 2 chafes and 81
links; thence sthosouth 41 deg. 40 inia.,oaht along the Rem
of land No.2 herein afterdescrlbal.49 chains and 651inks;
thence 6th, north 70 deg., east 5 eluting and tid links to a
stake ; thence 7th. north 42 deg. 15 min.. west 49 chains
and 51 links to a stone corner ; thence Stb. north 32 deg.
30 min.. west McMillan and es links to a lone • thence
9th, south 55 deg, 45.tnitt„ west B,chains and 85 links to
the place of beginning. frrContattling 49acres or mod,

1110
No

Mt Of
. 2..5-Beginning at a stone on the southeasterly side

of No. 1.it 44 deg. 83 min. fi.27 chains 6E468 links toa
atone ; thenee.u. 59 neg. 45snits.. W. T chatirs-to-a-skra- ,

thence N. 35 deg, 40 min., W. 1.2 chains and it) links to a
stone ; thence N:46 deg..3o min.,E. 2elmins and 39
thence N. 41 deg. 10 min., W. 11 chains adegks onepublic road ; thence along the same N.it. E
chain and 511 links; to the place of beginning. 111.1 T Cots•
taming 9acres, 1 rood and perches, snore or less.

No. 3.—Beginning at a stone in the line cornerof Lon ,:

Baines's laud ; Menet- N, 48 doz. 30 min.. W.'2 chains
stud el-links to a stone ; thence N.39 deg. 39 min., W. 50
links to a stone ; thence S. I deg, 30 lain., W. 1 chain to a

_Corncr_Lthence 45 deg., K. 24 links tun corner ; thence
S. 66 deg. 351116.7"2— chaltisand27-Ifulurto the -place--
ofbeginning. lar l„lontaining 21.552 perches, More or
less.

Tile ;slice MEds. conain together NI acres 1 rood amt,
11.a2 perches oflandorid vire knoitn as theta-rill ofGeorge
H. Springer, situate on Jhe trio-trig side 011ie Waitroad
teading,frorn Benjamin .filth.. to Mount Laura, is the
lownshlP OfRerun(' llorlinirton rounty, N.- The
land is underlaid with a superior qualm/ of marl, and
there is a food Amu?, tc., 01 the farm.

• •air Clear ofincumbrance. ,

,E-ESTATE

Salt stlYsolute. - , • '•

Itire2so tobe paid tit the timo ofPale.
JAMES-A. VIIICEAtAIti. Anctiont.r,

(RV, DO4 it . (More. 02 ‘Va!nut Buret

2. ORPHANS' COUItT SALK—ESTATE
of George C. Baker, deed..--Jeune9i. Efeeman.

Auctioneer.—Valuable Property„No.7l6 RI h mond street.
extending to low watermark in the river Delanare.—
tinder authority of the Orphans' Court for titecity and
county of Philadelphia, on WedoesdaY, November Rth.
1562. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be bold at public
at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing described
real estate, late the property of George C. Daker.deed
All that certain two-story frame dwelling house sand
two.story brick building and lot, situate on the south
sido of Itichmond street. formerly Queen street, in the
Eighteenth Ward of the city, beginning at a stake in the
side of said street ; thence running northeast by the
same 261.10 feet to a corner in the line of haul now or
formerly of Andrew Nesler; thence extending S.
deg. E., along the line ofsaid Keeler laud down to the
river Delaware, us far as the said lot doth or ought to
extend ; thence down the said river at the said extent= •
feet to another lot. thence by the Same N.V..% deg. W..
to the place of beginning.

llbr Theabove lot na4 a front on ELM mond street e26 •
-infra, and extends about 1.000feet to low war,: mark in,

the ricer Delaware, cross lac Death
-
sheet

-
and Delaware

armor as laid down in Sheplan of the ern,. It is suitablo
fora oa , _rem e e possession.

N.B.—The improvements are a large and very valuable,'
four-story brick store, well and substantially built, and
an old-established business stand; been occupied as a
furniture store for a number of years; has large hulk
window, gun,water; also. 2 three-story brick dwellings
in the rear on Peach street.

By the Court. JOSEPH hiEGARY,Clerk O.Q.
Al. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

oc2B nol3 20 139 and 141 S. Fourthstreet.
.

REAL ESTATE- —THOMAS Sr, SONS'
Sale—Substantial Three-story Brick Store! and

Dwelling, dwells North Seventh Street. and three-
story brick ng, No. 7 Nicholson street. in the
rear of the above. On Tuesday, November 9,1869.14 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila.,.
delphia Exchauge, all that lot of /ground. situate -oh-
the cast side of Seventh street. 169 feet south of Knee
street-,coutaining in front 20 feet, and in depth 107 feet
to Nicholson street. The improvements aro n very sub-
stantial three-storybrick -store and dvvelliu g, with attics,
fronting on Seventh street, and a substantial three-story

b- Irk dwelling with attics, frontingon Nicholson street.
known eh No. 7. The Nicholson street house now rents
for 3300 per annum. The walls .boing extra heavy, the
whole could be COMerted into one building to
business-or manufuctory .-- Immediate possession of front
building. •

Terms-4,3,000 may remain on mortg. age.
THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.

oc2B 30 not- Nos. 139and 141 S. Fourth street.

..

Clear of all ineunthrauee.
ei.oce to be paid at the time ()Iloilo.

liy the Court. JOSNPIi MEGARY. Clerk O. C.
)O,I7.AMETH RAKER, Adm

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Aartionoer,
oenuot n • Store,= Walnut street

ORfiIIECICS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of James Carraher, deceased.-James A. Free-

man. Auctloneer.-Three-story Briek Dwelling. N0.724
Jamison street. Second Ward.-Underautherity of the
Orphans' Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday. November 17, 1269, at 12 o'clock, noon.
will be sold at public FAIR. without reserve, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, thu following described Beal Estate.
late the.property of James Carraher, deceased : All that
certain lot of ground, situate on the south side of Jamul-
sou street. at the distance of 144 feet 7 inches east of
Eighth street, In the Second Ward of the city; contain-
ing in front 14 feet, and in depth 90.feet to Erten street,
!Said lot having been laid out by decedent to be 12feet
front on Jamison street; thence running south on the
east line 14 feet 6 inches, at which point it is narrowed.
3 feet, making said lot 13feet wide, and extending of that
width to Erten street. On the above lot is erected a three-
story.brick house, over its full width• with a frame
kitchen. fronting on Jamison street. 07" Ilan at the
Auction Store. Wir-Subject-te-45-29:23-ground-rent-per-
aummi. .. .

4141" $lOO to be paid attune of sale. IR- Salo abso-
lute.

By ihe Court. JOSEPH MEGAXE. Clerk O. C.
ELIZABETH CABBAHEIL, Admiuhdratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anctioneor,
101 11 Store. 4tl Walnut street.

fFt BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS Sc SONS'
wi Sule.—Modern three-story Brick Residence, No.
1724 Master street, east of tigleeenth street .—OilTUCM-,
day, November 2,1869, at 12 clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the EhiladelPhia Exchange- all that
handsome modern three-story, brick messuage, with
three-story back building and lot of ground, situate on
the south side, .of Master street, west of Seventeenth
street, No. 1724 ; containing in front on Master street 22
feet ( house 19 feet front), and extending in depth lOU feet
toa 4-feet wide alley. It has parlor, dining room, kitch-
en and out-kitchen on the first floor; 2 chambers, sitting
room and bath room on the second floor; and 4 chambers
and store room on the third floor ; has gas, bath, but and
cnld water, water closet, 2 furnaces, cooking range,
underground drainage, 4:(3:

Terms—es,ooo xnay remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day pro-

Viollti tosale.• M. THOMAS St SONS Auctioneers,
oe2B %Ina 132 end 141Smith Fourth street.

din ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE.
Jol2iLofMichael Smith, deceased.—.lames A. Freenon,
Auctioneer.-3 three-story brick nooses, No. 1117 Fitz •
water street. Under authority ofthe Orphans' Court
for the. City and County ,of Philadelphia, on Wediaes ,
daY. November 17, 1809, at-12 o'clock noon, will
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollow.
ing described reap estate, late the property of ilficha4
Smith, deeeased . All that certain lot or piece of ground
with the three-story brick dwelling houses thereon
erected, situate on the north side of Fitzwater street, at
the distance of 122feet-6 inches westward from Lloyd
street. In the Twenty-sixth Ward of the-city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on said Fitzwater street 17
feet 4 inches. and in length northward Tsfeet ton 10-feet
wide alley leading into andfrom Lloyaistreet. Together
with the privilege of said 10feetwide alley. Subject to
a yearly ground rent of$34 67,811yer money ofthe United
States.

trirNIGO to be paid atthe time of sale.
By the Court, dOtillYll 01E0ART. ClerkO. G.

AUGUSTIN J. hfcCONAMY, Trustee.
• JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

ocZt not 11 Store 422 Walnut street.

CM REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS'
J9:91. Sule.—Genteel three-story brick dwelling, No. 520
South Twenty-second street, between Lombard and
South streots.--On Tuesday, November 2, 1869, at 1.1:
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
delphia Exchange, all that three-story brick messuage,

with two-story back building and lot of ground, situate
on the west side ofTwenty-second street, at the distance
of 12'2 feet north ofSouth street ; containing in front on
Twenty-second street 49 feet, and extending in depth 51
feet 0 inches to a 3 feet wide alloy, leading northward
into a 40 feet wide street, called Nandain street.
--Subject.to a-yearly ground-rentof-4932« -

Terms—Hanthe purclulse money may remain on mort-
gage.

Immediatepossession.
For further information,apply to B. W. Beesley, No.

791 Walnut street.
M. THOMAS SONS, Auctiomere,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE.—JAMES A,
be- Freeman,

"Auctioneer,—lrredeemable Ground
Rent of. $ 54 per annum ( $990).—0n Wednesday, Nov.
17th.1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the.
following described property: All that certain,yearlY
groundrent or sum payable thefirst...
of January and July in each and every year, out of all
that lot of ground,with the three-story brick messuago
thereon, situate on the easterly side of Oadwalader
street, 289 feet m inches northwardly • from Oxford
street, Nineteenth 'Ward, being 16,feet front by 77 feet ais„
inches on the northerly line, and on the southerly lino 74
feet 6.!.( inches, inelnding on. the northerly able thereof
the one-half of a two feet 2 inch wide alley.

air The above is a weli•secured, irredeemableground

rent. payable in rain.
MrY- Sale Peremptory. $lOO to be paid at the time o

sale. JAMES A. FREEMAN, __Aactioneer,
oe2B not 11 . . No. 422Walnitt street.

-

--,••••••• •

SALEBYORDER OF TRUSTEES,.1111 of the Gas • Works; on accourstof :former pur-
chasers —.lames A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Undor au •
thority of on Ordinance approved April 13th, 1869,,and
on account of former purchasers, on, Wednesday, No-
.vember 171h, 1869, at .1.2. o'clock, noon, will be.sold at
public sale, without reserve,at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, ; the following described 'real estate:. No.-1.
Store and Dwelling,7ll South Second street. All that
certain three-story brick mesruageor tenement' and' lot
of ground situate on the east silo of Second' street (No.
7111, at the distance of 33 feet 14 inch northward from

Almond street, Fourth Ward, being 16 feet front and ex-
tendingin depth 74 feet‘.l inch to a 4•foot wide alley.
Sub act to a ground rent of $96 per annum.

kW' Sale perenintory.
No. 2.—Business stand , No:615 Passyunk road. Alt

that certain two-story frame rummage and the lot a
ground, situate ontine east Hide of Pansyunk road (No.
616), between South and Shippon streets, in the, Fourth
Ward of the city, being 26 feet front by 76 feet, deep.
Mir Clear of Incumbrauce: 8 Sale peremptory:,

OGrs2oo tube paid en each at the time of sale.. - •
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

oe2B-not • • Stem,422 Walnut street.'

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Ala Hale.—Businessstand—three-story brick dwelline.
No. 1233 Vino street,,east of Thirteenth 'noon,n Tues-
day! November 9th, 1889,, at 12 o'clock be
sold' at public sale, at ,the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that modern three-story brick meslivaga, with three-
story back building and lot ofground , situate on the
northHide of Vine Hfreet, east of.Xhirteentlxetreot, he.
32;53 'extendingngin front onlrineste11 feet inane,
and in depth 90foot to an 8foot wide alley ;with
the privilege thereof. It is occupied as a store and dwell-
ing, and is a good business stand ; has gas,bath, hot and

. cold water, turnace, cooking range, &c. , •
MirClear of all iticumbrance..
Terms—s3,ooomay remain on mortgage.'
Immediate possession. Maybe oxsunined any day pre-

vious to sale. M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
()eV; 30 noil 199and 141 South Fourth street.

.„ REAL ESTATE.-LTROM AB Na EONS
fir tiale.-Modern tbroe•story Brick.Residence, ," No

2116 West Delancey Place, east of Twenty-second ,titrect
On Tnesday„Novetnbor 24869, at 12o'clock, noon, will M
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia -Exchange. al
that modern three-story brick rneasuage, with two.
story bark building and ldt 'of_ground, situate en th,
boutb side of West Delancey Place, last of Twenty

second street; No. 2116; containiag in front on West De.
lancey Place 19feet including halfa twofeet wide alloy)
and extending in depth 02 . feet. together with the ,
mon use and privilege of said alley. It 'loathe moderi
convonienees, gns,bath, hot and cold water, furnace
ioolcintp.rango, &e.
Terms—Half cash. ,' •
Immediate.possession.

' Keys at the Auction Room.
H. THOMAS & SONS, Auctloneers,

0C23 30 199and 141 liouth Fourth street.

Manny A
portant to Ladies I Ease, Economy, Dura-

bility and Style I
If you want °hors with all the above qualittos for
dbfisses, Ohildren nnd Youths, you can obtain

them at WEST 'S, 'No. 234 S.Eleventh street. so2o-tf401


